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THE 1967 MISS TEXAS TEEN CONTEST
SPO SORED BY THE STUDENT PRESS CLUB, WOMEN'S COUNCIL AND BARONS SOCIAL CLUB
PRAIRIE Vrnw A&M CoLLEGE OF TEXAS
Co-Sponsored by The Houston Seven-Up Company and The Seven-Up Company
Your school or organization is invited to enter a representative in the 1967 Miss Texas Teen Contest Sponsored
by The Student Press Club at Prairie View A&M College
on April 7-8.
"Texas Teen" is a continuation of the six-year old
Miss Texas High project and its purpose is to give appropriate attention to the many attractive and talented girls
in Texas - to encourage the development of poise, personality and talent among students - and to promote
aesthetic appreciation and cultural growth.
The contest is a project of the department of Student
Publications at Prairie View, and as such, is designed to
encourage leadership and participation by students in
various types of promotional activities. Student publications at the college include the bi-monthly newspaper,
THE PANTI-IER, the College Yearbook, PANTHERLAND,
the Student-Faculty Directory and others.

HOW TO ENTER
Any high school, civic, religious or social organization
may enter one or more contestants in the Miss Texas Teen
Contest by submitting the application Form signed by an
official. A candidate may enter on her own but all contestants must have an adult sponsor. Sponsors are very
important to the contest since they assist the girls in making preparations for various activities.
Age limits include 16-19 years, in grades 10-12. A
contestant may enter more than one year provided she is
not selected Miss Texas Teen. The first place winner cannot succeed herself.

FILING FEE
The Filing Fee is $10.00 for each contestant. The fee
includes all expenses - room, board, banquet, dance, etc.
The Filing Fee is payable not later than one week before
the contest. If prior arrangements arc made, the fee will
be accepted when the contest begins.

SCHOLARSHIPS -

AWARDS -

PRIZES

$500 COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP to the Winner

furnished by The Houston Seven-Up Company
$500 IN SCHOLARSHIPS to the 3 Runners-Up

g ive n by The Student Press Club
$100 IN CASH AWARDS to the 3 Runners-Up

g ive n by Mrs. Ba ird's Bake ries
TROPHIES AND OTHER AWARDS to Winner
Runners-Up and All Contestants
The Housto n Seven-Up Company
PRIZES -

given by local and area merchants

Hig hlights of the Program broadcast by RadioStatio n KYOK - Houston

·~~~~~--------------------------------------~
TYPES OF ACTIVITIES
ORIENTATION SESSION - All contestants will be briefed
on all activities scheduled for the two days.
TALENT SHOW - This is the first judging activity and
preparation for it should be made immediately upon arrival on campus. A definite time limit will be observed
this year - 5 minutes. Contestants stand the chance of
being penalized by the judges if their performance exceeds
the 5-minute limit.
Soc1AL MIXER This affair is usually sponsored by
the Prairie V iew High School and is always an enjoyable
event.

MEET THE JUDGES - This is a question period during
which time the judges talk informally with contestants in
an assembly, raising easy everyday types of questions. The
judges will be seeking to learn how the contestant talks
and handles herself in conversation.
STYLE SHOW - Contestants will model two (2) types
of dress - (a) play clothes - bath ing or sun suit, shorts ,
etc. (b) after "S" wear (not formal ).
PAGEANT - All contestants will wear formal dresses
and wi ll be presented during the evening's program. Four
( 4) girls will be selected as finalists to perform on the
program.
For brochures of this type, programs, booklets, or
any other printing need . . . CONT ACT
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